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The role of hydrog€tr, oxyg:en and water ln oxidation of HF cleaned silicon
surface ls investlgated ln the low pressure region by thernal desorption
spectroscopy(TDS). The oxldatlon of the hydrogen terninated silicon surface
proceeds by two steps at about 500oC and 800oC. The first step reaction night
occur by desorption of hydrogen and. adsorption of oxygen and water. The
second step night occur by the formation of SiO. 0xidation reaction changes
by the presence of the natlve oxide. The consunption quantities of water do
not change with increasing those of oxygen.

1. Introduction
An HF cleaned sllicon surface is

terninated with hydrogen and has renarkable
passivatlon effect against surface

oxidatlonl). Native oxide does not grow for a

week at roon tenperature unless both water

and oxygen are present on the HF cleaned

surface2). However it is still unknown

whether this surface ls stable or not for
oxidation ln the hlgh tenperature reglon. 0n

the other hand, hydrogens on the HF cleaned

slllcon surface are desorbed fron about

400oC by heating with sone desorptlon
activatlon energiesS). Consequently, it is
expected that the oxidatlon of the surface
beglns wlth the hydrogen desorption.

The purpose of thls paper ls to clarlfy
the oxidation nechanism of the HF cleaned

sillcon surface when the tenperature is
elevated. We have lnvestigated the

relatlonship between hydrogen desorption and

consunptlons of oxygen and water ln the low
pressure using thernal desorption
spectroscopy (TDS). X-ray photoenisslon

spectroscopy (XPS) study is also perforned in
order to confirn the oxidation after heating.
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2. Experhental
The sanples were cut to the slze of 2cm

x Scn fron n-type CZ 51(100) wafers with 3-5

O.cn. One type of the sanples was dlpped ln a

12" HF solutlon and rinsed in de-lonized(DI)
water to terninate the silicon surface by

hydrogen, after washings in H2SO4-H202,

dlluted HF, NH40H-H20,-Hr0 and HCI-H202-H20.

The other was dipped in a 30% HZOZ solution
and rinsed ln DI water to cover the surface
by the natlve oxlde.

TDS was carried out at a heatlng rate of
2OoC/nin under a base pressure of less than 1

x 10-8 Torr. The spectra of hydrogen (Yl/e=2),

water(18) and oxygen(32) were neasured by a

quadrupole nass analyzer. The partlal
pressure of oxygen was neasured by an

ionization vacuun gauge. That of water was

estinated by using Ehlert's values of ion
transnisslon efficiency of the nass

,{lanalyzer=' and the nass lon lntenslty ratlo
of water/oxygen. The sanple slgnals were

distinguished fron the background slgnals by
the reported nethodss). TDS was perforned.

leaklng about 4 x L0-9 Torr oxygen ln the TDS

systen to lnvestlgate the dlfferences of the
consunptions of oxygen and water between the
HF cleaned surface and the HZOZ treated
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surface. For the HF cleaned sanples, the

consunptlon quantities of oxygen and water

were neasured for leakage oxygen quantitles.
The XPS spectra of 01s were neasured

watching the change of the surface after
heatlng to various tenperatures in the TDS

systen. The samples were transferred ln the
nltrogen atnosphere fron the TDS to the XPS,

but they were ln contact with air for several
nlnutes during enclosing.

3. Results
The thernal desorptlon spectra of

hydrogen, oxygen and water fron the HF

cleaned silicon surface are shown in Fig. 1.

The solld llnes are fron the sanple and the

dotted lines are fron the background.

Hydrogen is desorbed with peaks at 400 and

520oC. The spectra of oxygen and water do not

change at 400oC for the first hydrogen

desorptlon peak. 0xygen and water decrease at

about 500oC ln the first step and at about

800oC ln the second step. They are consuned

by oxidation reaction with silicon.
Figure 2 shows the thernal desorption

spectra of hydrogen, oxygen and water for the
HZOZ treated silicon surface. The spectra of
thls sanple differ fron those of the HF

cleaned sanple. Main difference is that the
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FiS. 1 TDS spectra of hydrogen, oxygen
and water fron the HF cleaned sllicon
surface. The partial Dressures of 0^ and
HoO are aUout a x tb-9 and 3 * '10-9
T6rr, respectlvely.

consumptlons of oxygen and water at about

500oC disappear. The tenperature in the
second step of the HZOZ treated sanple nove

80oC higher than that of the HF cleaned
sanple. Other dlfference is observed on the
desorptions of hydrogen and water. The

desorptlon of water ls observed fron 200 to
830oC with a peak at 340oC. The desorption
quantity of hydrogen is about 1/3 of the HF

cleaned surface.
The intensity of 01s XPS spectra was

neasured for the HF cleaned sqrface whlch was

heated to various tenperatures in the TDS

systen. The results of XPS measurenent

coincided wlth those of TDS in the change at
about 500oC, but didn,t colncide at about

8000c. Figure 3 shows the heated
tenperature dependence of the 01s relative
lntensity. The 01s intensity at each

temperature was nornalized by that at roon
tenperature. The Ols relative intenslty does

not change tlII about 500oC. It increase to
2-3 ln the nore than about 500oC reglon. The

increase of 01s at about 500oC coincides wlth
the consunption of oxygen and water. However,

O1s does not lnerease ln the nore than 800oC

reglon where the consunptlon quantities of
oxygen and water lncrease.

The oxygen consunption quantlty (APOz )
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Flg. 2 TDS spectra of hydrogen, oxygen
and water fron the HrO, treated silicon
surface. The partial-piessure of 0o and
HrO are 4 x I-0-v and b x l_O-v 1[orr,
16spectively.
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at 500 and 800oC were neasured ln
experiment by leaking oxygen fron
to 1 x 10-7 Torr(Fis.4). APOz at
incllned to be saturated with
oxygen pressure. APOZ at
proportional to oxygen pressure.
it ls expected that the oxldatlon
occurred at about 500oC and about
different.

From Fig.l- and Fig.2, oxygen and water
react with Si at the same tenperature. In
other words, oxygen and water consumes at the
sane time in the oxidation procedure. The

relationship between the consumption quantlty
of water and that of oxygen at 500 and 800oC

are shown ln Flg.5. Here,4IHr0 and4Ig, are
the decrease quantlty of nass lntenslty fron
the background level. AInrO hardly changes

for AIOz at both 500oC and 800oC.

Consequently, water may act as the catalyst
in the oxidatlon reaction.

the TDS

2 x 10-10

500oC 1s

lncreasing
8000c is
Therefore,
reactlons

800oC are
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XPS spectra nornalized by 01s intensity
at roon tenperature. XPS was neasured
after heating to each tenperature ln
the TDS apparatus.
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quantity fron the background level.

4. Discussion
TDS and XPS results showed that HF

cleaned silicon surface was not oxidized till
about 500oC. Consequently, Oxldation does not
occur until hydrogen at the 520oC peak begins
to be desorbed. This is because the surface
ls stlll passivated for oxldation by hydrogen
at the 520oC peak even after hydrogen
desorption at 400oC. When bare slllcon
appears at over 500oC, oxygen and water
attack it, and then oxidation proceeds.

TDS result of HZOZ treated surface
supported this consideration. When the native
oxide covers the sllicon surface, oxygen and

water don,t adsorb on the surface. The natlve
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FiS. 4 0r consumption quantity( / P.,^ )
for the'Oo leakage quantlty(Pn^ ) . ffe
elosed ciicle is plotted by "fhe TDS
result of the HZOZ treated silicon
surface.
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oxides formed by various chenlcal treatnents
are desorbed at 750 to gsooc6). If the bare

sillcon begins to appear at 830 o C by

desorblng the native oxlde forned by HZOZ

treatnent, lt ls explalned that oxygen and

water react wlth thls surface.
XPS results coincldetl wlth TDS results

that oxldatlon started from 500oC, but dldn't
colnclde with them that the oxlde flln growth

obtalned fron O1s relatlve lntensltles ought

to lncrease wlth the consunptlon quantltles
of oxygen over 800oC reglon. Kado et. aI.
reported that the boundary of oxygen pressure

between 7x7 renalned and 7x7 vanlshed region
at 780oC ln the Si(11-1) surface was 3.5 x
10-6 Torr. In our experlnents, BS the heat

treatnents were perforned less than 3.5 x
10-6 Torr oxygen pressure, slllcon would be

etched by oxygen and no oxide fltm would be

forned over 800oC region. 0xygen nlght
adsorb on the surface during reducing
temperature in the TDS apparatus and durlng
several nlnute ln the air before enclosing
the sanple by nitrogen.

APOz at 500oC was lncllned to be

saturated for oxygen pressure, while APO, at
800oC was proportional to lt. This neans that
oxidation reaction between 500oC antl 800oC is
different. The reaction at 500oC night be

adsorptlon of oxygen on the bare silicon
surface occurred wlth hydrogen desorption. If
we assune that oxygen was not adsorbed except

on the bare silicon surface, the saturation
tendency of APOz can be explained. The

reaction at over 800oC nlght be the fornation
of SiO. As thls S10 ls evaporated fron the
surface, oxygen can always attack bare
silicon and forn StO. It is consldered that
the sane reactlon occurs on the HZOZ treated
surface, too, after desorption of the native
oxlde. The closed circle ln the Flg. 4 ls
plotted fron the result of Flg. 2. The fact
that thls closed clrcle alnost exists on the

800oC llne of HF cleaned surface supports

thls assumption.

4. Goncluslon
(1) The oxldation of the hydrogen terninated

slllcon surface ln the low oxygen pressure

reglon proceeds by two steps at about 500oC

and 800oC.

(21 Oxidatlon reaction on the native oxide

covered surface differs from that on the
hydrogen terninated surface.

(3) The consunptlon quantity of water don't
lncrease with lncreaslng those of oxygen.
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